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DORM D ANCE 
-
\'OL. 25 
B. U. DEFEATS TECH HOOPSTERS 
TECH ENDS BASKETBALL SEASON 
Alumni Gymnasium Is the Scene of Unfortunate Luck as Boston 
Visitors Conquer Worcester Team 
CA PT. WARWICK, SWENSON AND 
NORTON PROMINENT - LOSS Of 
SUKASKAS FELT 
Boston uni,·ersity defeated \Vorccs· 
te r Tech las t Sa turdny, ·II to 29 h 
was rather an unpleasant fi n ish f!J r 
Tech's basketball season. but it is need· 
less to sa)' tha~ the boys were in there 
fighting e, ·ery minute. l t was rather 
a distressful c \·ening for the Engineers 
until the l'cconcl half was s tarted. For 
the first fourteen m inutes of the game. 
Tel•h wall limited to no goals from the 
fi eld and had a t otal of three p<1in ts 
to her t·redit, 1111 from foul sh ots. At 
the half. the ' ' isiting cagers were en· 
joying n 2'1 to lead. 
The principnl reasons for this s tate 
or affairs were l'apt. Freel Garabedian 
and Pred Hale of Boston University, 
and very bad luck on the part or Wor· 
cestcr Tech. In fact, half of 'f ech's 
to tal voints at the hulf w~ro (Ill foul 
shots. 
Tcc·h's luck in this first half wa!l atro-
cious. As a maLtcr of fact, the Engi· 
neers actually outplayed their guests and 
hacl about two s hots to Bostoo Uni· 
versily's one. All through the game 
it seemed 8!l tho ugh it were not Wor· 
ccstcr's night. 
It cannot be said that \Yorcester's 
lt'ontinued on Page 3, IJol. I) 
SPEEDY ATTACK 
FOOLS HOOPSTERS 
Providence Friars Spring Tricky 
Whirland Opening 
With a whirlwind attack that caught 
Tech's basketball team flat footed, 
Providence College nctslers ran the 
\\' orc•ester cagers in to the ground on 
Wednesday C\'ening to a score of 
59 to 21 
It was a s11d s tory throughout, wlth 
Tech having a "ery pronounced off 
night. 
Before the game was eight minutes 
long lhe Providence team, plnying in 
thei r own gym, had nm the score to 
19 to 2. The Tech offence couldn' t 
dick at all and although some of it 
mi~hL have been attributed to the 
small, low-ceiling gym , the Providence 
team showed va stly superior tcamwor){ 
nnd ability. 
Bracken of Provinence, an all·Ameri· 
cn11 mention of last year. led his team· 
mutes' scoring with 13 points. Sonny 
~nrton garnered 10 points for Tech and 
might ha\'e added more but for the 
far t that many shots just wouldn' t 
drop. As was expected, the Providence 
tt>am e \·en had reserve power that could 
match Tech's \'arsity. and all in all the 
nigh~ was disastrous for the hard.fight, 
ing Tech team. 
HELP IS NEEDED 
FOR AT HO~IE DAY 
Volunteers See Members of Fac-
ulty Committee 
A call fm \'l >luntee r~; has heen i~>sued 
by Mr. Paul R. ~wan, chainnnn of the 
sulH•omrnittee on armngements for the 
Tet:h ''At Home Day." As ou~linect 
in last week's N E\\'S, students are 
In he asked to sen ·e as demonstrnlors 
anri guirles in the various departments. 
The purpose uf " 1\ t Tlome Day,'' to l1t1 
held April lith, is to cr!'ate interest 
in To!l'h to help mnke it a bigger und 
better school. A large fa culty com· 
mitttJe has hecn working hurd for 
some time. nml now it is up to the 
slurlents to do their parL 
There are four types of ser\'iCe in 
which student~< may participate. l~ irs t 
there are the demonstrato r~;, who will 
aid in the actual performance of the 
exveriments. !:iecondly, there are the 
departmental guides, whose duty \viii 
be to have l\ knowledge of the ex· 
periments in their departments and 
to be able to explain them to visitors. 
Tho last two groups con~ist of the 
group guides nnd the free·lancc guides. 
The fo m1er will have the task of guid· 
!ng visi t ors about the camp~•s in groups, 
leading them from one demonstration 
Lo the next. The latter. as the name 
imJllie.s. ha\•e no special duty, hut are 
to wander more or less as they please 
nhoul the grounds and help out where 
lhcy may be needed. 
It is hoped tha t 11 large percentage 
n( volunteers will come from the runks 
of the s tudr.!Jlt engiuecring societies on 
the llill Those serving will wear 
barlges de~ignating their offic ial capn· 
!Continued on Page •1, Col II 
MASQUE PERFORMANCE 
WILL START EARLIER 
Change Will Accomodate Prom-goers 
To aid in Cutting t he expense to 
the Junior Cla:lS of the Junior Prom· 
enadc this year. the Masque would like 
to start it.~ f'ridny evenin~e performance 
prumptly at eight o'clock, fifteen min· 
utes earlier than usual, so that the 
Prom can he s tarted at 10 :30, thus 
effec t ing a reduction in the cost of 
the orchestra. 
We are therefore nsking t he various 
fraternities and organizations that are 
plnnning ~o hold dinners to co-operate 
with the Masque and to Prom com· 
mitlee by s tarting their dinners earlier 
than in the past so that they will not 
arrive late at the show. thus causing 
the curtain to be held or disturbing 
the gue$tS already trellted. The same 
applies to Saturday's performance. 
ATTEND TECH 
SATU RDA Y 
-
8:30 P. 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAR. 13--
9 :50 A. M.- Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Myron Fowell. 
4 :00 P. M.-Intramural Bowl· 
ing. A. T. 0 . vs. P. S. K. 
4 :SO P . M.-Orchestra Re· 
bears at 
7 :SO P. M. Mu que Reheanal. 
First Act. 
WED., MAR. 1'-
9 :110 A. M.-Chape1 Service. 
Rev. Myron F owell. 
4 :00 P. M.-Intr&mural Bowl. 
fng. P. G. D. vs. Frian. 
4 :16 P. M.-Claaa Basketball 
Frosh va. Sopha. 
J uniors va. Seniors. 
4 :SO P. 111.-Band Rehearsal. 
7 :SO P. M.-Camera Club. M. 
E. 207. 
7 :30 P. )f.-Aero Olub. M. J:. 
Lfbrarr. 
THURS., MAR. 16-
9 :60 A. M.- Cha pel Service. 
Rev. Albert J . Lauren. 
4 :00 P . M.-kt.ramural Bowl. 
in(, 8. A. IL VI. T. X . 
4 :1.6 P. M..-Cl&ss Baaket ball. 
Winners of W ednesday's 
game. 
4 :30 P. M.- Orcheltra R e· 
hearaat 
4 :10 P. M.-Glee Olub a. 
hean al, B 19. 
8 :00 P. M.-Muque Rehearaal. 
Firat Act. 
FRI., MAR. 16-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel service. 
Rev. Albert J . LaureU. 
4 :30 P. M.-Intramural Bowl. 
inc. T. u. o. va. P. a. K. 
SAT., MAR. 17-
No Chapel 
8 :30 P. M.-Dorm Dance. 
SUN., MAR. ~ 
8 :30 P. M.- W. P. I . B. C. A. 
Jomt meetlnc at Central 
church. 
MON., MAR. 19-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Prof. Atwood. 
4 :00 P. M.-I n tramural Bow}.. 
illf. L. x. A. VI. B. o. P. 
4 :00 P . M.-T ech Newa u aip· 
menta, B 19. 
4 :30 P . M,-Olee Club Re· 
hea.nal, B 19. 
TUES., MAR. 2G-
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Speaker to be announced. 
' :00 P . M.-Intr&lllural Bowl· 
lnr. T. X. va. Friars. 
' :30 P . M.-Orcbeatra R e· 
bearaal. 
7 :30 P. M.-Muque Reheanal. 
J'irat act. 
PEDDLER PAYMENTS 
D UE 
Pay As Per Agreement At 
Bur aar-'s Office 
NO. 19 
PHILIP ALLEN PRESENTS INTERESTING 
DISCUSSION AT FULLER ASSEMBLY 
Tells of Prt>sent Employmt> nt Situation and of Own E:x periences 
PROFEssoR HOWEs'" PRESIDENT EARLE READs HON-
CHAPEL SPEAKER OR ROLL STATISTil :S AND THE 
•'RATERNITY STANDINGS 
"Education'' Is Subject in Chapel 
Talk by Civil Ht>ad 
PROF. J. W. 11 0\VES 
In a recent chapel talk, Professor 
llowcs outlined differen t types of edu· 
cation and explained their relative 
,·a lues. J I is lnlk i ~ very interest ing 
11nrl instructive. 17or thi.s reason it is 
puhlished below fur the benefit of the 
non·chapel.going s tudent body. It is 
not often that we see so broad n pres-
entation of such practical value. 
The address follows: 
Two quite differen t views mt•Y be 
!Contiuuefl on Pal(e 4, Col. I ) 
N. E. I. S. A. MEET 
WON BY BROWN 
'rhe sixth Puller lecture o( the year 
wa:; held in the gymnasium on 1\{nrch 
8. Philip R, Allen. president of Bird 
rwd Sons. paper finn of Walpole, Mass., 
spoke on "Jubs to l lnve nnd to llold." 
President Enrle, back after a va ca· 
tion trip in the W~st Indies and Mex· 
ico, rcml some figures from the honor 
roll . From all inclications, the school's 
r.cholas tic avemge took a decided drop. 
Chnrle:; Allen, popular hydraulics 
professor here at Tech and brother 
of tht:s dny's spenker, introduced the 
speaker with aomc humorous hut good· 
na ~urcd remarks. lie tolrl how active 
hitt hrnthcr i:; in the business world, 
a s he is on the board of directors of 
~~evernl large conL't!rns, besides acting 
1u p rc!lident oLB.ird and SoDa. 
Mr. Philip Allen began his talk by 
giving t he main reasons why jobs are 
not plentiful today. IJe belie"es the 
chief reaRon for this is the selfishness of 
human nature. Without t rying to 
excuse himself and o ther leaders of 
industry, Mr. Allen said: " We could 
have stopped most of the wild gam· 
bling in industry in the decade of the 
~'s if we had used our brains. T he 
machine has gotten the beat of us: 
we can not s top the macohine age. 
"Brains have made ma chines and 
natural resources work more and t here-
fore produce more than can I.Je used. 
We must catch u p with machines. This 
(Con tinued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
FASCISM TOPIC 
OF MEETING 
Degnan of Amherst, Rolland of Nelson M. Bortz in Interesting 
Springfield Star Talk to Cosmopolitan Club 
Saturduy, Feb. 10, University Club-
llrown University won the New Eng· 
land Intercollegiate Swimming Assoda· 
tion championship with 45 poin~ at 
the two·day meet at the University 
club which finished today. 
Springfield came in second with 36, 
and following these came Wesleyan 
with 15, Williams 9. Amherst 9. Oow· 
duin 3. M. I. T. I, W. P. I. 0. 
:JQO.yard medley relay Won by 
llrown . Springfield, second ; V' c:s leyan, 
third : llnwdoin, fflurth. Time- 3 min. 
I I 4· 10 sees. 
2'20.yard free s tyle 
Will iams. seconrl : 
Springfield, fourth. 
SCC!l, 
Won by Brown , 
Amherst, third 
Time 2 min. 25 
50-yArd free style- Won hy Spring 
fielrl. ~<econd . Brown : third, Amherst : 
l'ourth. Will iams. Time 24 min. 24 
1· 10 sers. 
440·ynrd free s tyle Won by Spring. 
field . ~C'onr! . Williams: thirrl, Spring-
fie lfl : fuurth, M. I. ·r. Time fi min 
21 sees. 
l5().yard back Rt roke Wtm hy 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4) 
A meeting of the Cosmopolitan club 
wa.~ held in the dormito ry on last 
Wednesday evening, March 7. In con· 
ju nction with the butli nell!l meeting and 
adoption of the constitution, Mr. Nel· 
so M. Dortz gave a very interest ing 
and informative talk on Fascism. The 
text of Mr. Bortz's addres.~ is as fol· 
lows : 
'IL woulrl oo well if P'ascism were 
relegated to the background by remov· 
ing puhlic enemy No. I ; but ~uch an 
a c tion seems highly improbable. how-
C\'er. 
A , for the h istorical part of Fascism, 
it wru; a post-war developm ent. Men· 
ti ()n in litera t ure hu been made that 
it may be traced to New Zealand. The 
instability of the post-war period was 
the cause or the l'ascist movement. 
There were t wo factors, pllli tical and 
economical, which cauaed disequ1llb-
riurn. The polil i<'al factor• were : the 
feelingt~ between the victors and the 
(Con tinued on Page 6, Col. I) 
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1111: tuo mnny comp.~r1 o11s bl:lw<cn T t:dl and u tht·r ins tiiuticm'. hut 1t must 
)1, nul i11 the fan•r 1 tlw l.lttcr tbot when 11 1s n que, tinn ul takmg in n 
IIlii 111:111 J••r gradua l "' r\.., or tur in,tnaturs, prl'f,•n·nt·c j, lll \'i!rJUhh ~1ven 
,, man Iron! anoth~r c•ollt~o:e 
lh1 l1ah1t 111 cu-t<•m pructwt"d ht· rt u1 tnkm~: \\ P. I graduates tu trcngtht'n 
the t;ll1 nw1· point t tl.t t.ut that the mc:n hke T~~h '" IHII that th<'\ 
I Ul<' h> lla\e it, but 11 mi.:ln nJ,o puint uut that men trained h.·rt• haH 
lo" ~>111l' ' accustmntd tu mcthm!,; u -e<l nt \\'unt•< tc r thai thq· h:l\'e tht> 
1 •·u\..11111 l~·nr that 1\llt n tht'' han left th 1• h1lttring arm~ ot tlw ln<titutc, 
tlu·ir ml'lhods mi~;ht he 1urn·rl lu unflo.r){u 11 1 hange. 
S.1vin~: a word fur the in , trm tor~. wc l lt'l l c\'~ t hat lhc ~· w~tuld \Hiu unc 11 
• hnnre tu teach Ill• nnu tlwr ulll\'l!r~ity wher<• tht 1 mi~:ht brua<lcn the1r uutl•"•k 
••n hfl', ami have ., 1 hann tn gct out ttl tht• rut t.dure it l~t·<umc~ a d1i<·h 
luulinl( tu the gran• ,\lso. Wt t•an thmk oi mom more en tinnK hinKraphit:• 
1r.lll th1< "Born 111 \\ " l'l''lH, nttendcrl .:rammar "·h01\l anrl hrKh ,,.h.,ol in 
\\ un·ester . attended \\' P I B ~ in l!J . \1 .\ 111 1!J • 1n~truc•tnr 111 :\I E 
Ill .• \ss1~tunt Profcs~nr 1!1 • Died in \\'unr~tcr If! " ('nn't you ~ 
Mnrc:b 14. 1934 
=--
P. G. LF.ADS SCHOLAR~HIP 
FOLLOWED BY T. X., L. X. A. 
fraternity Average h. Lcmer 
Till lrat.-nu tv H.:hula rslup lt\Cra~:Cli 
I•Jr the last h:rm were annoum d (,1• 
P rc-uknt Earl~: in the lu~t 11 emhh. 
'II us a" rage 1s much l><:luw th.1t ~f 
th ~: Ia t llllll' anrl :llso tor In 1 ,~ar 
al th i~ 11111~ . Th~·tn t h1 wha1,;e lnst 
'l'tlr's a n·rn~:e was i:J G. ll'tl ' d.-plan~d 
fr<•lll llr· t plat·t• II\' Ph1 t:,unma Udta. 
whu W:l" hr't th1s last tt:nn ' I he tra. 
t<nllt\ avcra~:c th1s timt "·" \t f\' 
mu .. h holler than th~: nun-trah rnu ~· 
Th1, h.a-. .1h'a' been :;o, hut th1s tc~ 
e\ ~11 Pill c:am was l><:hm til<' JIUll· 
fratcrtlltV 0\'CfO):C. 
T. C. Frary, '36 
REPORTER 
) . B . SutlifTe, '3i 
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the \\' I' I ~tudent ! ' hn~tiur1 .\ ~~o· ( '<tllt'Kt' -------------··---
;n )\i 
n ti 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
\\' orcester, Moss. 
.March U , 1!.3' 
AT HOME DAY 
In the course uf a very short t ime ju~t rtbout a mo nth the lns titule will 
again open its portals to those whu are interested in Engineering and tu lho~e 
who are interested 1n what the lnl'lllute i' tloing In contras t tu some of t he 
other years, much thought and time has been put in on the affair Already, 
intensive programs ho\'e been laid out 10 each department and each is gomg 
to do its best to show uur \'isitors JUSt what 1'ec:h 1s like and what she IS 
cloing. llowt:vcr. up to the prest:nt all uf this work hn~ heen do ne hy the 
fo t'Uity They ha,•e laid the founrlntion and on this bnse we, the s tudents, 
must t.'llrry o n, put ~1p the frame and all of the upper strut·ture. 
Our mam part does no t begin the dny of the exhibit or e ,·cn a wee k before, 
hut right now I I t There are mtn 10 ruur own home town m ,·our u" n 
h1gh or prep school whu are t'<•nsulerin~; engmeering as a professum \\'hy 
then, can't you as a loyal Tech man get in to uc h with them a letter costs 
Rn little when we are helping to put Tet·h one more no tch up the ladder 
to ward that inspired Koal ancl see thrn they are informed ur lhc day, and 
then when you are home on Easter vacation make arranguments to ha ,·e them 
come up the next. Saturday Sun:lr this i ~ not a~king tm1 mul·h from each 
man who wants tu l!lok hack in later hfe knt>wing that he did his part tor 
1 ech when he wns here Surt'ly tbe sati~fadion o f knowmg that he i~ working 
"uh the rest of t he H'h(KII as well as the faculty should cau~e him considerable 
' 0 llsfaction. 
Then after vacation is uve r nnd you return to school, there will be lo ts of 
work to be clone he re The difTeron~ socie ties, i\SillE. 1\SC'b:, etc, will han 
charge or their departments In fnc t, the s tudents are runmng the entirt• 
show The fcll·ulty has s tarted thinjl~ go1n1; and havt! turned the controls 
over to you. What ore ''ou going til do o<:ccpi the challcnl(e and show the 
farultv that you are wllhng to work ~1th them ns the\· want tu work with 
you, u r are you go mg to s tay in the ~nme ol(l rut and t hink that the facultv 
1~ m another world cnllrcly ami that tht•v do not t hink uf anyth1ng except 
lc~ons? The fuunclntwn nod the ext•t!llt:nl wu rk tl at hn~ l!t!en done so far 
proves lhnL th(!y nrc duin~: more than their share. Let's sho w them that w(! 
l'un mnu·h the1r good wnrk. 
In the following month it is up to the s tudents to !ohow their l(1yalty tu 
Tt:t'h The tentative pmgram thnl i~ st•hcduled for the en tire clay inclurlcs 
1.'\Cnt~ that will run into the night, and all nf the OJ1tani7ntiuns on the 11111 
~ill take an nttivt' part Le t 's .:ct 11 K<I<KI nmnl out fnr the tla\· and shnw 
thcm JU~ what ~e art: dmng to put Te1·h uu r The l>ent:fih 11 1ll he enjove(l 
hy all. so let's shm\ the lacultv and the o the r schools Jus t wh:n we can (In 
11hcn we rl.'ally tryl I t's n il up Lu ruul 1 ! !J ET'S GOl! I 
NE\V BLOOD 
Fur n lo ng ume there ho~ hetn a need fur ne w blood in the Ins titute facull\·, 
lout no at· tion hall been tal. en t: ~mg ti .:ures token I rom the c:a taln~,.,.u:. out 
u£ mneteen profe~sors ami mstructor~ in the Mechanical EnKinccring Depart· 
ment, twel\'c nrc ~truduates <1£ W P I In the Department uf t' l\·il En~:inecr· 
lng, whu~e ftll'ulty numher11 SC\'en, nnly two n1cn rf!cei\'erl thdr degree~ ur 
13 S off the II ill . while the Department uf Chcm1stn· 1s llt'n rcell' rliiTerenl. with 
h,·e or the eight men in that •ec tiun hn\'in.: g ratluateri from Tet•h Xext in 
line, " e lind the future 1-:Jectrical f:n~o:1nt~rs rece1\;ng 1nst.rm t um from nine 
men, b\'e of whmn have rllurnHI tu tlw o;cn l of the1r l.nuwll'd).;e to pass o n 
the tact." tha t the)' hnve n•Nmilat<'fl here to tuture l(l'lll'rntwns ~ccreted 1n 
the ~rncllr labvnnth l.lllctl !'nth.hur\, nrc Cll(ht m~n 1d10 nn· wllhn11 tu teadt 
u all the l'hysit"l tho t thev \..mm, \CI f11nr uf tlll'<e men lcnrnecl nil nr nenrlv 
nil c,r it in lhnt J<.'lllW building Tlw Mnth )), pnrlmcnt. " hwh 1s p~rhnps th.c 
must 1mpurtnnl MllJo:lt• fundamcni.al t•lcmeni nf tht· 1 htool i IJ,· far the mo~t 
n smupolitan, uwludm~: hut 1mc ulunmu m it- ro!l 
Tied for Third 
t'ltltiun und the Youn~: !'t-up le's .\ ~su-
Phi ~11: manllged to retain it~ lead <'lflllun ol 1 tmtral churt·h .- 111 !11.• held 
IJl tht• fratt·rnitv howling hy dt'feating JllXl ~un<la' . .) lareh !Sth at ti ;w p 
S ( l P nn \\' cdne-<day S 0 P took 
th~: third s tring hy unc pin, making M Tht ~p~·akcr will he the Re\crcnd 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
PniCIIs Rrpairrd Firs/ Clau 
\YTalc-bes Clocks Fou11latn Prru 
the ~t·ore :1-1. Total pmlall was 1006 T>;wtor ll t•rrit·k. prt·~irlcnt 11f the ~ew· 
Lrfa\ Goods Loosr Lraf Books 
Drawing l nsfrumr nls 
to 071'  
L:unhdn !'hi rn CJ \'NI up inl<l set·oncl 
plat·e hv defea ting Theta ! 'hi :H •m 
)lunda, .. and t hen llcat1nK the Fri;~r.; 
3 I 1111 'I hun<d:w illmulnv·, matt·h -aw 
'"m~ f.urh· h1gh ~core~ hut Thursdar s 
ma td1 hnrl a luwt•r tuta I, J(Y.?(). I ():l.i. 
1'ht• Jlrlnr< dropp<•d IJ:wk tn <ixth 
plat<' when they ~p l it a dose nHat(•h 
with ,\ T 0 . on Tucsd:J\' e\'cning . 
i\ T 0 lost the tir~t strntK hy IN 
pins, Jm•l.t•tl up t hr<:c nn the sct•ond, 
a nd II 011 the third hut the Jlrmrs ~ut 
the tntol pm(all, JO:li 1!1.13 
Ph1 (~urn mu\'e<l up to fif th plot·c 
hv hcn tfng S. A . E. 3- 1 on l'nday 
C\'Cillll)! The to tnl pmfnll was ex· 
c·eplic>nu lh• low, 997-\H.i 
T IJ J<: ST,\:\1)11'\C: 
\\'o n Lu~t 
P ~ K ----------· _ 10 2 
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NEWMAN CLUB PLANS COM-
MUNION AND BREAKFAST 
Mr. John Tinslt-y Will Speak 
Tht• nllil'er:< u f thl' :o-'t•\\mnn duh, 
c·cms1stin~; nf Paul Sullinu1, pre,illent. 
Tht'<lclurc Lnh•ur, •C'I'rt•to~rv. .\lhcrt 
~luran, treasurer. are m nklllK pinus fur 
the uunual Xt>wm;~n d uh Eao;ter l'tnn 
ll\Un11111 and Brenk!Mt The l'mnmit· 
tc\1 has planned thot thu d ull will 
r~~·l'i\'t l'ummuni(ln in n hotly at the 
0 ;10 u'l'lm•k :llnss nt the lmmnt•ulu tc 
('Hm1'plion C'hurch o n Pa lm Sund1n. 
~lnnh ~'6. 193.!. The hruakiast will 
he ht•ld at the Lobster \.arden imme· 
tha tch· following M11s~ The main 
speaker will be Mr. J ohn 1~ Tinsley, a 
l(rnrluatc u( Rutgcr~ nnd now tl nu;: tee 
of thnt sd1uol. will> is nuw <'Ullnct· tcd 
with 11w t'rnmptun & Knuwlcs l'o 
Tel. S·I2U 
The Fancy Barber Shol' 
U Main St . Direcdy o•er Stuioa A 
nOOD CUTTTO':(; 
NO LONG \\'AIT!' 
' I X 1\ .\ 1< 111~ 1~:-
t<l11 Thl'l>lo~c:ieal St•minnr\', wh11 will 
··pl'~l k IIU u ll lpil' uf SJll't·ia l in tcrcst Ln 
1\·dl nwn Thi" mcetnl)( nlmtK with 
tht• fall r•·•·epll<lll, art• the 1\1 u meet· 
inK' n t the dlurch in 11 hkh Tt:rh men 
uthnnllv take part. It 1s hupl•d that 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
' 
tht•n• wdl he a lnrl(c rl.'pr<''l'llllltlull of 129 M ajn Str eet 
,·wrll•IHs fr11111 the ll ill prt·~cn t al thi~ Ex tra Good Food- Booth Stnliu 
~~·~>illll 'J ht·n· will hl• tho u 'unl re- 1 BrenJ.. fast, Di?Jner and S11pprr 
frt••hnwnt< oftcr the ' JWI'dl FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 
"WHEN A FELlER 
NEEDS A FRIEND" 
When a collapsible collar makes you look 
pretty silly ... forll,et I t, son, with a pipe· 
ful of BRI G C S. This tranquil tobacco 
brings peace after panic. Lona seasoned In 
wood, i ts rare, splcytobaccosare tempered 
to mildness. There's nota bite In a barrel· 
ful of BRI GGS ••• the blend a feller needs. 
ltEPT FACTORY FRI'SU 
b r laaer 11•1•' o( 
CE.LLOPHA NB 
~umminK oil of tlus up. 1t i~ found that out of the hlt\'·lhe mlJ,•.:e 11raduatcs 
"hu nrc lcmlmt: 1lu·1r nh1littcs to Tt••·h, ncnrlr tw•• th1rrl ~ nf thi' gruup, "' 
,,.. t':\OI.t. thlrt)' two men, in the Engnltering Ot:partml•n ts are graduates or 
this institution 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main S t. Tel. l - 9<43-4 
We know that the1 ,.. i £• tJr('l'h .1 handful of ,1ud~nts herl• a t \\' p I. who Honey Dew Restaurant 
\\ ould ever Afhnlt t hat thi~ . ··I to• I i~ inf..riu r in am· ri.'~JICrt to uur ~~~ ter in w e sJicc-UIUz r 111 Steaks a 'lid Chop• 0 1'. Lorlllor4 Co., loc. 
11 
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ASSEl\IBLY of n ll1111: I P.ntr •111, rt -
(C<lutil tl lro111 l'H1:4. I Cui. .1 ) • ll th., 11111 '1nthlrs, < ------- ---
rield of c:r plonnlnl 1:1 <ll'<'ll tn "ll~lll . \ar !tc ut llu<tun, a most tcn.tdou~ 1\•
1
rt·•
1
11
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1
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1 ' """ ll\ ).t ----------- ... eers nr10 IHIIlb olht•r pcup '- gu.rrrl. opcnt•rl the "''·ond huh hv smk- r .. 11,., lg- - ---------- ••• 
try 11 ,t to t rruducc muru lor less 111011<'}' 11111 n l rcnutllu\ shot lrnm tire lie• •r .\ ll.uri . rg ----------- _ 
and t rm !Jut wc must procluw hetlcr r.rJml !>Ire• <:!;'ion o r shot 11ramt•tc 1 the l~u,os,ll, 11: ---------- ---
~1 than IH' ha\'c ut prc•<nt. ~~utly n l ' <.:ondt t o --en.! in nn <"nttr<h new ".Iuter, 11: --------------
human U.: .ng" a~ such, nut .rs ma1.·hme' tc.un .rml the SC•)rc '" tulled to 3.; 1 o t .rs ••••• _ 
After all, people arc still upreme in w r:.: !nun.·diatdl· the \\'orc~'>tcr oi· 
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instructive: accourtl ()I th~ \'arious t·n••tr!;h '" s tup a rally hrnu~o:ht alll.ltr l ~Vt 11~1111 • If. 1• ---------- :1 2 
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"IT WAS SPRING" 
ing !1 J•rcscnt hi~h po,itiun $t:\'o.:rn\ ltu tsnw <ll all thc SC(l fC h:ul d1lSt'd hl Ho11l'llt'r, \1: ····--······ () (()I 
I · 1 h ·•- to '>ll I 1' I h 1 1 t• ~nut h. h: ------ -------- II :~II till' huu<c~ ,\n' qu·h lit ''s 11111~1 • 'd h 1 t ·1me Ire went to us ho•, Wit 1 is , ••. , •· •11" .,,. 1 .tt scorcc ' V<>rnts \\ k 1 .1 n:rntch.· to h:11 ,. rn an outo:t c psyc o • 
• "' u · r): --------- 1 h 1 • 1l 
rcsignation. and em more than one 111 a •hurt intcr\'al tu non1.• h1· II U '"' llruJII'• •I rntn 1 c lll'" S M>X 111 n\'ll o~o;i~t t11 ~:iv,• , ... ,·ational exams to all 
occa 1 n he thuught hc• IIUtrl<l Joe rirctd llo•••·wr. the B l ' \nrsst)' haul rc r .. tuls --------- -- II i :.'II ton hdurc ~atur.lay of each \\t:d.:. the memher• with the uttention, of 
A kintl ._tnd unclcr~t:anding superior lurnl·fl h,~ Lhas tulle atHl the rally n: l{t·h:n.'\' 1 htus,:hl""· • t.•n\u·~c thnt '-l auan wh t> hnrlR he is 
was thr chief reason fnr his ctmllnu· rnnrrwcl shurt·li,·cd '\'t· nntc \lith :tppn>hrrtiun the it< lr<: tll'r qtHl lil11•d tu 1~~. 1111 esthetiC' dnnctlr 
ing wilh fiird :tnd Sons. l'r11m thi~ pc•u ll \lntrl tht· cud o[ CAMPUS LOW -DOWN I IT<'HH• in tlll't•rirr~: mnnirt•s h'cl ut the thnn 1111 t•ngi 1w~·r. o:houl!l \c:n•c 11chool 
l\lr. Allen snid he would adl'ise all lht• 1-:illlll, Tct·h 11as lwlol 111 dtt'<'k tn Jn, t hns1..1•t l •ttll ~o;nnw In nil tht• wuh•rs .rnrl fHr~uc ht~ natural culling. All 
~illll<' t·,ttnl, ulthuu~::h tlw ullt·n~c was '--------------- -..: It is t1111 hac! that murll ~:ames nrrn't ~tucknts whu rt•nllv hit\'C the u1tercsts collcl:e students to make «•nlacts with 
still !Ht·c\nminarrl nne! the cmwtl rdt ~~~" ,. lm1w hao; 1\•tt u n h1~ lt·<t\'C ul ·•·h,••luh·cl in lh•· tll'<tr future •. t~. ginn of thc "It'll' tV at heart shoultl rally fiftec.t or twenty concerns in the field • 
. 1 'fL ' h ld .1 sur~:~ nl l'it-ton· \\'hen the smukc .llht•n<c, Ill' ha,·e null'd tht• dtan~:•· rn a littlt• mur,• pr,t< ttn , the ,,tu dt•rrt ht~<h I nlllnd ,1n11 u11pu<~• nil ~urh nttempls the tudent n 1s 1e< to lntcr. ms s ou . . , 
• . 1 1 1 from tlw tinnl gun Ita• I dt·arccl the th•l••· ,.,.,.,ltllllll'' k< tun•• Ill I\\ I he , nut. I pruhahh rkn·lup into n ni1't! lillie t.o n'<lucc the mcmhership Alter all, be easy lOr us, s rncc IH' tn' c a reac \' • 
. d h 11 1, 1 l . <un r.nrarned B. L . II , \\'on~e•tcr 29 1'"'-"s :rr1· J,.,, suht lc .1ncl pc:rhnp" nhlfl' du·nin~: H~·twn 1( , . 0 u han· 1,1 II(• a Sigma Uetl.', it is 
Jigrutidc w nt we wuu 
1
• 
1
"c lhu t lu ')\'l t:.mrltc;dr.tn 11ith l :l posnts, onrl llalc .rlnnJ.: tht• lint• u( tlh' nlllt•~:• juniur • • • t•a !lil!r on the lcelrn~;~ lt' be n Sigma 
d · · 11 l wrth l!l Jll\ l'Ctl the B. l1• nLlut•k, "hllc • * * * \ 'cr) i nh•r••• trn~-: indeed is thr Wl'<·l...ly Uc tu wht>n half the n·s ~ uf lhc school attcn 1111: an Cll!llllN'nn~: sc ou. 1: I goo supl! rwr IR usun }' as grea on \ • . . 
I · . · I' . rr ~slrt• (lr<>vldccl lh c:o dc•lt•nsnc hncJ,. . II "''~a pr <.• th· ~•~:h t It• , ,.,. tht• wnv Sunclt11 ultt•rrwun M:nn·h fur u\tl l'cll· i:! niSI! Si~;nut Ht•ll Here's for hig~or asset n.s a ucrnt1ve posrtron. ' eml'm· • 
be ll t · h !' ttl I' l · h l~<uw n U mustur the m~:ht showt!d tlw '""' in thc lockt•r runm lit up dlt•r t•ut s tn lillup thnl'e vanurl l'Jillt't'S und Bctc t•r Si~;ma Betel'. r 1:\ t e I I! I llllf;:S ('(J\10 Wll . , 
h b. Th f th a fast, hnrcl wurl..rn~: tclllll tlw tlf.:Mt•th ,1ftcr tlw B ll ~:ame in tht• sa·ws thnnnw \\lttdt is l>t•1ng • • • t e 1g m e n . e manager o c , , • 
C I. b h . I'' I rl So ~111111\' :-o: orton Jeri the r cch oiT<! nSC Tht>H' ht•lh<•IIS Breal..i n~: tr:unin~: he· marie IIJI .\ncl l'Hil mun· llllt'rt· .. tin~: anac ran ranc <II >In an ns . · . . . . 
111th t:J purnts, lurn1ng 10 n mce hard· l<'rt• tlw da~s g.1mcs it i• \\hl'n thc 'tali nwmh .. ·r' tn tu Thu nwmhc:r of Pht Gamma Delta 
ore cxpcl'lerl to rN'OI'er in a week o r 
two rrom the shcx:l.. of leadmg tho 
hou~cs s~·holastit·nll)'. After f;cvenlcen 
Years or trniJinJ.: (ttlywhere between ISCC• 
n nrl a111l seven 1 h J)\a<"e, the victory is 
wM gr\'en his Jirst Juh l>c.!t'liU>-e, as a 
lad, he always had a smrle for ~lr 
Allen in chur<·h. 
f.,u~:ht ~:ame. Captam ~lsl..e Wan\id,, • • • • writt• up n ~:u ... t. tuthr>·pnint nlpliun, 
pl:n 11111 h1s Ja,l g:un,. fur I t'< h, us 1\1\S Tf the dorm dances arc LIS crowded to Cnrnr'h .1 J.:C>Hcl t•xcu~c fur using the 
:\'ortcrn, ~!r owed the lin• nml ailili l \' n• tlw cl.rnc.:in~; ::lfter th <· lnsl J:llllll' t·ut. 
Regarding prcM:nt day L-omlitions , Lh:tt hnn• s tnUt l o ut in hi~ 11111111 pt•r ,n·ll, W<' wo uld ~URI!t's t holrlin,:: th~: rn 
Mr. Allen thinks Prcs1dl•nt Roosevel t f · h • 
.. • * 
is Just what thi:; country n eeds· a 
mil !I despot anrl thl'tn tctr If c seems 
to he doing better thnn :\lr. Il oO\·cr 
did, e ven though lloovt· r \\as n gn.>a l 
man 
B. U. GAME 
(l'on linucd rrc.m Pngt• 1, l'u l I I 
shooting was wild, hut tha l il was more 
inaccurate. E specially during the first 
I 
ormances nt Alumni gym T e loss :11 l.inn1l11 squnrc or dsl• •unu•hodv's 
of Joe Sukaskas was felt sharply, had, \.rrd prdcrnhlv ::'llr9 \huplw's 
cspn·urll y nt timt'S. Enn ;on plan·<! a Fur sn•tniHt' \\c ht·anl se~me unfur· 
nne ll·•~nc ~nrl cn·n \\tth nil thel>C II unlit ,J,uHt r Fa•· Itt anntlwr ",\rt for 
hrt·nl.. rt·t·h" clmng·. <>1 tht• hr..t hall arL'< ~otl..1•, hut to r ~ul..l•, t lilllll !" 
proH•fl to be its umloin~:. * • • 
The summary: Eclitur's \otr The Ng\\'R tukcs this 
llOHTON UNIVJl:RSI'.rY oppc11 Lunit } 1!1 nns111urwc Lllnt, hcgin· 
(~ar.tiiC'clr.rn. II --------
::'lfarin, If --------------
ll.llf rf - - ------------
f1: fJI tp 11111~ ncx t wcl'l>, we w1JI h<·~:in a fsn• 
s 2 ~~ 
0 0 0 h•nu t v c·11l mttll ft•llturinl.' llCi l t•s, rh•tuils 
11 tl 12 l nnd llllrdcnts of gl'ncrnl intertst at 
,\ltt•r ull llrt·s~ yt•nrs, tlw nrwit•<tt n rul s weet indeed. 
lwnnrultlt• ur~:a ni1ation of Si~:mu !lela 
h<•s n·<'l•ivcd onicial rero~tnition from 
t·.,Jir:Rt' authuri tll'• The first r.:c·u~nll<.'rl 
ml't'lrlll( in tlw histury of tht• ~t)('it• ty 
wa'l ht•lcl 'l'vcral w<.•ck~ ngo with the 
II<'W dull llclvrsnr, PrM P J. Aclnm8 of 
the E. It dcpnrtmcnt. Con~idcr the 
t•mhu • rw'!'nwn t prcxhH·t'll wlwn Prnf 
.\rla111, mach.: n prupo~ul intc nclccl to 
t'n t tluwn un Uw dub's r:nrnllnwnt, 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DOR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DICP.STS BETTER 
' stAoK£ 
MORNING, 
of c~tA£\.S ••• 
p\.tNrf 
AND NIGHT. NOON, 
SO I THINK I'M QUALIFIED TO 
SAY THIS-THEY NEVER 
JANGLE THE NERVES. 
t TECH NE WS March U, 19M 
AT HOME DA. Y l"urr 1 can engi11ccring rolleges, \\ hid1 uct of your college training-is of cVt·r ticlrl indtuhn~t t·n~illttfllll! l tl\'\l ~·ears ot your lives It IS largely 
ICon~muc I n l'a~,. I L I 2• ;~r pr:marily profe«<jonnl schO(.Is. The J:uda gr~at imt,ort n e that ,. "u can throws into the scales? \Ye may call ''hat you are domg with your lives 
city. The committee wi l:es that other is lho.l hro:uler vie\~ that C•>ll· nut .tll<ml to nt.·glet.t it Itt the "imvondcrnule virtut ·• l>ecause now that will determine '' l•at, later 
t.ho I' interested in the first two i.'1'0ups, te\·e of educauon as inclu•iw: <Jf all L .11 f h fi lo we cannot l'onltdt'nth· raw them on u vour li\'cs will do with you ' namely, the demonstrator• anri the de· h fl b c1 1 · c: t m~ 1 u~tratl r• m 311" 1 er t' 1 h ,. 'II · h · 
D t se m ucu.cs upon l e e\'e opmg of cdut.•a tion ~lo fern arm\' training .:nu c·s ttl t ou WI reco)(nllt: t em You will pn.N1de but poorly .or the 
partmental guides, would let their in· char a tcr c)( youth that l'llll nut be r fli . 1 1 1 · d d a arlih· cnnugh I w1ll cuunn rutt unh· .. , r ,, 1~·cr 1m: u c~ ,1 vng an ar u · 1uturc 11 you a.re content to limit your 
tenuons be knOI\11 to factJlt)' commit· c:ot"re sed in the formal curnculum of a ew of tht:m honeSt\', In\' .It\ •our· 
.- uu~ ~ries of school<- the )lilitary • t rlurt to the funnnl studiet> ol your 
tee representnthes tJ! tl.dr clcpartment. 5< hool and ~olle.,-e. agt: encluran<"c:, tahi li ll , 111ith. imr.~:i· 11 Ac.ulcrn,·, the garns• u ~chools, the sev· c•• t:J:C l·uu~e. These school ludies 
At a later clatt a l"all w 111 I>C made nation From a casual glanl·e at our cata· cml I!C:r\'l(;e ~choul~ ul the line and the nr~· ,,f ncn's'ity limited in scope and 
for the group ancl frce-lantc guide~ lnguc of course~. one might cum·lude ;.pecioli~t schools, the General Staff .h unc time or another """ will he method Engineering practice, with 
E verett Sellew, pre'<idcnt of the Tech thnt here nt Te<:h, as nt most engineer s lwul, and finally tlw \\'ar College on r ailed upon to pass an examination in all 1ts human entanglements, is not 
Council, will net 05 rhief guirle 111 in~: college~. we incline to the narrower the: ><horc uf the Potuntac 111 \\'a:;hing· eath o ne of these nnponcllrahle quali· thus limited. Its variations are in· 
charge of the•e la~t two groups. So, 
during the coming week, let's hnvtl ll wncepuon. Dut I bdie\'e that the wn. But !'Orne hrcwd studulls of fication s At snme time each ont ol finite and its methods involved. You hroncl.er rom.:epllon i~ held here {luler· military art ha\'e poinktl out a danger them will he n full-rum against which pratlil'e here vrincipally a direct an.. 
la rgo numbtr of \'olunttel"i s~•eaking to .. -
ally, notwithstanding. llo\~ .. hnll I in all this long-continued techni<'nl unpredi< tahle t'ircumstum·e~ will npvly prnat·h to the problems set :~s tasks P rofessor ~1axficld or ~lr ~iegfried of 
explain the apparent contrndil·tion) In trmmng. They cla1m thnt ns a result lc\' eragc to y<>ur turccr~ Those n1recrs for Will ~!any of life's greatest prot> 
t he Electrical Engineering l>rpartment, 
•imple terms, I would pul it thu~ : it i~ nltempted tv win battles and will then devllld uvun the extent to l~m• must be sol\'ecl l,y indirect and Mr. Tarbo:oc of the Phys1cs Department, 
our courses ctmtain thus<' sv•·df1c ;ub- t•ampaigns by the l'Oordinated efforts wh1ch you ore edut'ntccl in the clirct" cin·uitous mer1ns; as Allenby in [)ale•· Mr. Feldman of the C hemil'ltry Deport. -
ment, Professor Merriam or 1\lr. Well· iect~ that experie11ce has shown are uf statTs, whereas e;~;periencc in war dun of these quolitil.!s qu1te n ~ much line won the most conspiet1ous major 
teachable in the usual formal monner hal< <lemon•trated time and aoain that os uuon ytlur master" uf cert:un tel'h· \il·tory in tht: \\'orld W~r by s•nd' 
man of the ~lcchanicnl Engineering o .. ,... ' · " " 1ng 
and are of undi~putecl \'aim•. for one it is t he commander, tLfter all, who nicnl knnwlecl~:e nnrl ~kill. his nwuntcd tr<lfJPS un a long encir. Department, nnd Mr. lloll!ltrum of the 
Civil Engineermg Department rea~on or anuther, for engineers to hove wins victories. \\'ilhnut high qualities rurthcrmurc, it will nut do t11 pm· l'ling march that resulted in bagging 
mastered; then, by a few other sub- of rummnnd, soldiers may become a w,t, " \'cs, hut we :trc too husv with . II<' \\hulc Gcnnan tmincd and officered 
OB.APJ:L T.ALK Jt<'t!> in the •currkulum, hut still more ruhhle, on<l staff studies may fail of our re)lular stucht•s trJ H"i\'t' auy uttcn· I urki• h nrmv An engineering prot> 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 41 II\· example and by <~uggestion, !\tu· fnutinu It was \\'nc;hington's indomit· tion to thcl't' now \\'c will have to km. or a Jlruhlcm in management, may 
p resented of Education One 15 the rlt:nts nrc led, it is hoperl, a little way nhlt• w11l that helri the litile American reh· upon the hngcnng elfcll of old •omctimcs he be.;t lickeri by encir. 
narrow ,•iew typ1fied by what 15 known tco:,·urd self-education in a number of pntriut armr togetht:r. home teachings, und w lat<r rcurlrn~: ding Unlimltl!o \'ariel\' in scope and 
in the French <~ehool ~;ysttm ac: ''in· Important direction~. \\'hat 1s 1l that a great commander in p~~ t:hulugr, ~umc 1h11· \\ ht•n wt• shall nwthorl will dbunguish engineering 
s truction," whl!re onll' verr e-cactl\· ~ly purpose this morning is to make tn war hnngs to bear upon his task' ha\'e mt.re tune " But tlw• tmrt ut ptattl t·e and life from the studies you 
defined and ~ptdfied ttuhtects of 1n· ,·ou l'onscious of the fact that this \\'hut is it that an\' ~uccessful leader, )'nur Clhll'ation t·an nut l~t ~irh··tratkccl pur~ ul' htrt 
struction nrc rlenlt with, or by the part of your educat um th1~ hy.procl· ur \'anquishcr of difficult1es in what· in this ra-hinn Th~sc nrc the forma <t ondudco on Page 6, Col. 3) 
t I I 
'I personally express my apprecia-
tion of your effort toward keeping 
Granger fresh till used,"writes Mr. 
H. S. Gray of Wilmington, Del, 
locomotive engineer on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. He says: 
''Hav ing opened the package 
it can be opened and closed re-
peatedly, without excessive fray-
ing of the edges, assuring that 
the tobacco can be kept free 
from moisture and dust. 
"I have heard several other 
locomotive engineers comment 
very favorably on the newwrap-
per. I personally express my ap-
preciation of your effort toward 
keeping Granger fresh till used . n 
.All set/ Engitzeer 
Gray at the throttle 
of ot~e of the big 
"Class Ml 11 engines 
of the P. R. R. 
the pipe tobacco thafs MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
0 19H. LIV.STT & ~lYIIU Toa.a:o Co, -fills seem lo lile ,., 
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GOOD TASTE IS EVERYTHING 
In cigarettes, too! So in making Lucky 
StrikecigarettesweusethefinestTurk.ish 
and Domestic tobaccos-and only the 
center leaves-they are t.he mildest, the 
smoothest.AndeveryLucky isso round, 
so firm, so fully packed-no loose ends. 
NOT the top lene1-tM,'re ••tier· 
UrHiel•tl- IM,.,.e '-""I 
NOT the bottom leiYH- 1"-''rel•/trlor 
-;;;;; •• ,,,_CN,.,, m .,.,.,,, •• u.,t 
6 
COSMO CLUB 
IC.:on tlllucd from Page: 1, lol. :.1 
vanquished : the contcntwn oH·r t he 
Treaty ot \'ersailles , the di•m~:mhcr· 
ment of the Au,tro- llungannn mun· 
archy : the threat o{ communi m hr 
Italy, Gennany, and Bulgaria : the , ell 
detennination of people~ the 1dcal of 
Wilson : the fact that the dclcat~'d 
powers first refused membership in the 
League or :\ ationli ; chAAnnamt•n t 
which wa:o a hasis for an tagum~m l~t.• · 
tween countries, and the bad hamlhng 
ol drmo<'racy which resulted 10 many 
parties, a lack or majority, bickerinu. 
frequent changes all this contributed 
to poliucal instability. 
The economic {acto rs were : the im· 
po,•erl~hment: the recourse to intta· 
tion, and self·sufficiency. A gttod C/C.· 
ample of this is Austria the cultural 
and industrial center of the monnn·hy 
Each state: split up for thev all tlcs1n•d 
to be good and \'ienna still remnincd 
the center. They bad to ere<"t fnc-
tones, for Austria had no raw rna 
terials. There were tariff harriers and 
t he population nece~itated an expnn~e 
in territory, but there was a lo•s in 
tel"ritory. 
The war debt s and reparation~ were 
ano ther economic (actor. Then, too, 
the depression accentuatP.d problem~> 
TECH NE WS 
un•mplo~ mcnt ancl hnancial HI ,e, Th~c, uphold 11o1t •1 .• 1! ,.m mihtarbm, 
[larncrs \\ere erl:<'tl'd, ta"t:" anti hud· 1 utriut : m. ,....(. •u • u:tll')", and tndc· 
~cts prupu~ .... l and dra\\ n up .\ ll ul !X!Ilciem·e anti th rirli,·ule pa<'ili ts 
llll• hruu~;ht al1<>ut the tmerllcnc:c ut a Their m.htari II< pmt 1s !<hl>\\n hr 
1ww ~ystcm-pohtlral. ccunom1t and the.r umtorm<~ anti llttgs and ..:olurcd 
~udal. ·!Hrt~. wh1lh th~y ltlHIIItain gi\'es them 
I' here are SC\'erl'll ideo 'I cunceming 11 lee ling of ~ulidnnt v 
l'ns<·~>m There is the idea of n ma~s Their l.'i'onomil 1 hnra~·teristics ure 
pattr '~hilh appeals In the emotion~ Jthe muintcnam·e uf prupUt\' ancl the 
111111 develops power. I tH rant.. s are protect ion of the ;,am.: Prufi Is nre nil 
l~>mpri~d of studcnu who have the right. :'l:onnan Thomn~ rlcdarc!! it the 
dea that Germany was the undl'rclog, "lndinn summer ol l ap.talit>m " 
ami diseontents who funn the r<!s t oi 
1 
Their relations With •·hurth and s tate 
the nucleus of the pnrty Their \'iew are peacetu l 
uf capitalists is a lor.:e group of dh-
.·ausfied manufacturers. CHAPEL TALK 
There is the idea ell ch !<C1phne und 
thtHr focussing of atlenuon and they 
are now at the s tage or hi~;h idealis ti c 
tension 
They are all for s tate, anarchy, and 
a •·cnlral drh·ing force . 
Thev arc for doinu awav with dcmoc· 
ml"\ a~ illustrated by France :'\o party 
W11Uid c-ommand a majcJrity, and they 
huw a willingne~s to nt·cept a l>Ub· 
'ti tute 
The~· majntain that civil nncl politi· 
•·al rights should he cas t asicle nncl free 
speech and press clone away with. 
The Fascists believe in establishing 
a dil-lato rship, for they want a leader 
liS a ren trnl guirling power. 
!Continued from Page I. Col iit 
But you 'must, 111 ~lll h men!'ure a~ 
you can (nn<l nm1. no t next yenrl 
!J~cpare fu r these \'/lrit' lie~ of prohlem, 
so lhut vou ~hall nut he utterly dis· 
mayed when the (•ri•l·~ u f vuur ca ree rs 
•hall come Time vcrmits uf <mh a 
;c1v sug~:estions a'l to me thod of such 
1>:eparation \'uu must l'labnra tc upcm 
the suggestions. 
Gi,-c attention to t•,. ample<~ nt forti· 
tude ahout you l'onstder what is 
hone~t arul cli <h(ln~Mt in the triRing in-
l'idents that t•ome tn your attention. 
l~et your imagination be swept up by 
a ~plendid opcm, o r n symphony, or a 
poem. Practic·e lo~·rdty, to parent and 
Marcb u, ~ 
. ricntl anti to vuur college. Prncu cc "":HI Brown. 
wlll th . .\ mht!r .. t. 
'ecs 
thml 
.J llllC 
!>I-' u.,tield, 
I Ill 2.10 
l vl~vorcl tr.:c s tyltl rcla~· \\'on b) 
Uruwn. '"l'mhl, Spnng .. cld : tlur•l, .\ m 
her"t 
Earabliahed I 821 Lncorporat~ 1'11 
our ell 111 l'5llmat.ng character, nn<l 
t •. cn l..l't!> vuur nmdusiun::. to yuur~clf 
Rend anr! thank alxlut the Roo5en!lts, 
the Lindberghs and the Edisons of our 
ll\\ll tunes, and read and think about 
the Lmcolns nnd J::mersons and Cali· 
Ieos of pn~t ngc11, in order that )'Ou may 
'e: he in the l'Ompony of great and 
1ohlc ··oulx. People an inner k1ng· 
lum of yuur mind with a Round Tnhk 
11 n:d1 a kn 'ghthood, wann and li\ing 
1 rour unn~:mauon and uoderstandmg 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154- 156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
nut 'tuffctl dolls or his tory (If mere 
I tlml's in a ll CW~-~heet 8 knighthood Of 
~:loriuus e"ample~ to stand at your 
lhtm in t ' mes o[ great need. Strh·e 
to create n reservoir of charac ter and 
rc!·oun:d u !ness. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
MA RSIIALL FARNSWORTII 
Cor llighlnnrl anri r.oulding Sts 
Phone 3-947•1 
SWIMMING FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
l<'m1linucrl from Page I, Col -II 
tlruwn. ~·t l 'Ullll. Springfield ; third. 
llru \\11 . fou rth. Buwrluin Time Cert ified H i11h Preuure Lubr icu ioo 
FireJtone Tir~• and Acc:eu o rltt min 46 ]. J() ~ct•s Dl\e \\'em lw Brown : 't'l"t>n I. 
Bru'l\n , thml Sprmgheld. fuurtb, "MAKE THIS YOUR NEICHBOR.HOOO 
!'pnngfit>lrl \\'inners' points, R403 STATION" 
?.!Q.var<l hrcast s trul..c \"on hv \\'c 
le' an. 'ct•nncl, \\'c~leyan. thin l. Spring I 
field, fmtr•h . Hnw1l11in Time 2 mu1 
~" 6-111 ~C(S. II l()().yard frt'e stvle Wun b y . Spr1111: 
Held, second, Brown : Lhird. B ·own 
fourth. i\ mher~ t. Time 55 sees 
LET'S SEE SOME 
FRESHMEN FOR 
NEWS ASSIGNMENTS 
300-yurtl medley Won h)' Wesleyan , '-===============:dJ 
~en so .. 
you can sa.lf 
Chesterfields are 
itot hRe others' 
N o two people in the world look alike ... act alike. So it is with 
tobacco ... just like folks. 
No two leaves are the same. 
And it's the same with cigarettes ... 
no two brands are alike. 
Furthermore, not only are the to-
baccos difi'ercnt, but the way the to-
baccos are hand led is different. 
This, you can understa nd. 
You know just as well as we do 
that no two manufacturers use the 
same kinds of tobaccos, or blend them 
or cross-blend them or weld them 
together in the same manner. 
We do everything that science 
knows and that money can buy to 
make CHESTERF IELD as good a 
cigarette as can he made. 
We hope you like them. They are 
"not like ochers." 
ester ie 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETIER 
C 19S~ . l.rGaTT & Mnu TOIAOCO Co. 
